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Fiob «a atoagnTribanaof Ika U.
lb« woMr. aad volclii^ U« fearlaAMe^
Awfol TrwoAt an Chlaago^Thri CUM
Wtlaaaa.
eork tba tiv aotl^B* in a <{al«t addf.
Frwk did ootMlt totbt bo7, eor, W «t firtaoBa bach, at tba HM.ia fail
A
A BOB bloody tad bratol nwdar m ...
■((a. aak* kaewa hb pnzlaH;. Bi bad
• ---------------•-nobtad enaarad tbit Borolng in tba 5o0h Dhdate,
«as«. te diMbadlaWi la Ui (altat; te >Beh
.«ba(«, wbleh Beat ban baaaaetiBiltodawtbadiy
......................
odtbiftar
rapb7alcdaa.M)» patVtowA ahkewgk tba «n« Bbo af ^ aB
orbt*f»tb.
>ii* wax aaee faaurad la tba alial ov«a ennatbadaflood. Tba mndaiad paBaata
>I poaiU».l7 rafbada kb gatag to tbaaOIkaavo, nbaf*d
dam.- laid Mr. Uoji to bla wif^ aftar
faar wax pact, aamatbhig Of hla aid Maa
ttanatfyatobUorMaaB
dawa, eoa«atIlBi blMlf anoag Xm tnolu ad aogat tba«ii| haalfto toaa ani caoD
owMtok^Bra«.ofawi
abowad algaa af iiojiw;; ttaa Ibaea «aa

"sf

—

?i^?*tX0«rlar,

ban; r»t kaaplag bli
kTu^M M
n aftbraa M (aar loTgataandobab
tbnn|b a
«s \H OboWw, ■ ii« miMtM tafon. on kb baad iaa

-BadidaatdiaobaTjoalo vWt.-ia|4l..
Iba inoibar, with laaW arn aad
tbal
had M pal ragatead aa a«aa toaa.
“DawaxapaoBakatl
xppaarT-wi
iBlettad by MeHataaa bteaair. who
nasdad.
IthaalnblaefHr. Wright, hla na- -.aatba Batba.--------------- -------------aboot 4 o-eloA in Iba Baralac, aad
> bar pam lariea, ba bad gnaa to tb a
___ _____to watok arar aad goaid lha Unix to tba BilcbBte apra tba pmaiMa, ■PaJbOTobawaatbaraallatoaa. Aadabaraia- mar, my wUa U daUT"
tad,alaa,rar^bad (^«aad fiOB bar raPalB. naked
.
bow <1 took pltea.
ImatV bo7-b^u"Mra aaaaml are tba iaaidoal atnadj keewtito
-Idoa’lki
1 know: I woke ap, aad fcgad W
rubir hM {a 4 tM4 £tt Uwnguite,
tbaraadarHiov ba bad pim I aaarfpoo bon dtad to tba bad UU Boralag.'
iHB.xtr
apoB tba bill atera toa watar after barlaf
Palaar iBmadlauly want to tka
eorapiad by MoHaata, tad tba appai
barm eama to tba toatir aad tboagbilaaa taatadbiBataweaW I
JaeobOraaa. Tbaba^ of kb aae Mt tbaN
_ Llord koaw atiaadp.
McKtata wii Ukaa iato enatody.
7or a tcag dna tba Bara fraar aal ^Ih
bkb^bowad .
who took eharjeo^lhoToont. ^
’
alB«t of bolter, Btook, fee a metaaot, hla
Tba body preantod a torriUybrataad and
alroof fraoiA M alrld lavlnatloa draw a dUflgaradappatrattew Tbarawtraaownoodt
pletaraoT bimtatfitooding In wiitb tboaa paaatfBing tba *kla, bat tba eator taiftoa
tbia
baraleoom
with
bli-armalraafydn’
'etblac’
'‘‘‘•I'CtaJ^idtfl.'lJ^a.aW/a llltla bri-'.
“
aaodlngtoatekaanwalbtow. Ha bad Dot wilb lo many pTae
apokte to Vraak aiaca Kfa bad lowed back Tbara wart natTy eoatawona tbnat tba bead,
Irnly tbroagh bUaalna Wbaa fally ntla- aad aepaeUlIy oa tba forebaod aad oxer tba
Sad that all dangai Vaa pnl ba bad raUrad
from till ebambarwhara bah
‘^a*f>ca tod aacb wrraroTcrad with blood,
at tba act of diiobadlaoea raa
which clung mexMa of tba dtrkdiehtraU
tortsoal plaoa Id-bla aalaX
Ibalr. ThebraUttaDdouotaAooaworaelao
Kev biaTaalioga toward tba t>«a ware a!
aaea the tniak aad llmto. In a oeiabtr aad
togaiharabaagad. Tasdar Ion bad drlr.
of a aatara lo atasplba abir at ooaofabra*
out wrath.
Ul and farocioot
ul
farocioot poijxwa of aordar, partto»
•■WbeTali.fathar?” Sararal Umea bi
•- ■ ’ •
taatly carried oot IP O'
Frank takad Ibia qunliea, looking aa b
lakao beun
b<
for iit teo
—.............’»
toBli
in tba or
tied to tuppoat
a that
the bar daatb «
oeotioatd larirt of baalinp wtib DO otbar
'XetblBA’ >
(danara of biaaMra parant-skiawwa bare- wui«Bt Ibta Iba Ball tud ftit of him who
•a.*aapaaka H
*OtiI
Uo-t
that
too
macb!
And
t
poaillralr
lam
and
aeU-daroUoa
were
forgotUa.
tbould
btra
boan
bar
javloclor.
Upon diabaadaS.'
... ..
‘j^torthapt
fixbada bira going oaar'tba dam.' Llopd-a
*'
-la falber aagry •<ill^ Fruk liriod fall
‘Wbaldid i
aiaodJ n^a^mUBi
eyes ibal wara taarful aad aad, to higBOlh*1Ia told aiaout toga
•Iflt wu BIT boy. !•
ar*a fasa.
biB.'aald Mazwall.
■•SVmyaon. Tear fBhai-to Dot angry taall aptca in tbt ctuiar of tba (oorobetd,
a-ll ba
oow." iiiawotad tba nivibar.
-Wbera iaba?'
"lo tba next room **
bonat, to turn tt> tzicnt ihit lha tkia w.t
Frank aighcl, u bia laabaa dmepad I’olil fairly lootcnod, m ■ telonltey would lootrn
tbay lay opon b'laebaak. A laar waa eruah- tbiUrk of bit ndlvwwbUlo—bj^Kudlog
ad by aacb (ringing lid. Neiaaltaly bla
Bolhat ruaa and la(t tba tnota.
Thamaniervd wnnan hid by bar bnbnnd
-Frank, my aon!- Tba aolea tbat aald two eblidren,a Imli girl and a boy. Tba
ibia waa low and uoatoady, bat firii of ton- boy, four ya>n old. wa colltd at a wlueaa
dernoB.
tud gate UnliDony m fellewt:
Inatanllr tba boy'a ayaa flaw opaa.
Prtrioulo ibaaweariiigoftha latl wit“Oh, filherl" And hla anm.laaplng op- nati, tba lillla boy wm broogbl In and told
ward, caught aagarlj tba naek of bia faibar. bit itory. iU it a vary lalaUigaot liwla lad,
and told bia tala with ao anlwaaBa aod aloctrily tbat carried conTieiioe to tbahairUof
traiy one tbni.hcarti It la iba morning ba
duv^
-I wMD’t diaebadital In kart, faibar,'’ had beta atkod by tba ooroiwr If bit faibar
wodIJ [tobkwdihaazciitd boy. -Aikaotbar.
"
had whipped bia laMbar.tDd repliad W—
a . Uirt no I will toll yon nil aboot iL”
iia aflaiwatda told Ura Collom that ba
*to*any^ba*tl^ to aaa that dnoobdidn’t
lurkidalream law' ifaa tempt- I ■-Vkoo'w lU/iy
replied Mr. LV
-daren’t toll that man, fur ba
luld tall hla
ralhcl.’ Altar ha waa brnught In, bla Btaaknow .
flrat drawn to bla
la pitylhinp,
pltylhini oi
manly and I am pai
,
na. hauW, In
,
Oh, with what daH^ioni awaatnm did
ja •‘“T(harp, mek •[than
bojr’aa
wd ait ai d m.d waldi Jacob ba wooU B-.t
*’'*
"’**• wordaof praiaafatl
W ujMin tha boy’aata.
bia motbar, aodabafall .lown;ho
a haairy traail, Frum oibar lipa they w jnld bava baeoph
•nd ibata •lood , iiit; but ojmwis tpom tbit cold parent,
made dark by rrual ' wayi more ready to blame Ibao to prt’ie, I lama liiac tmilwlfng, with b’l tiny fool,
bad toaelta bim, they were aa hnoey to bia aoul. And tbe; motioD; liowbit i^ber lay in lha dark m
graapipg a Laav^ father, in aflertime.enildoo more'fo got lha I aud waa 'ao bloodygdiQw^ tolbar drawl
; eiprcMion of hit ami'a face, at hi ntiarrj . fotlb by Ibe bairof iheKead, lud auiliiigi
LWd'thooabl
fora liUla
liUla wbila,
wbila and
and '
'
«-^'«lmad lha fright- ,iham wordi. thao ba eonlJ forgel tba Im-'aelioD to tba word, ba graaped both bandi
lira. Lloyd*
hooghl fora
anrdte,. -IWl! A-kmolherlr
^preaaioa rJ that a.m. feca. « ba atood In |h. hair ot iteOoriner; hoi bl^molberlried
'"^Mhirn
iaall bee and there aredanrar"Uiiid nl I tel! y-.n nB to come her^^ wrath, only ao hour or........
two •'..........•
befora, arith ! to gel up •bi
3irl'.Ba!lbo,..adth.re.r.d.B..r.
••
- *■ • • •
*«“>•
-"1 lha father-i grip btoi Opliftod to alrike. Ho. many bun- body toimi
bowhlamoitera.nlatbimgolbara.lone. ‘’dhtonad oa the to|. „ ha witwl ibo tey-. dr.da of time. after.wJ did tbiaUalima^ dlnuar iff the day time, (o, blamotbar
quiet moi
bargotb
irh.thooidLiiin, .oiawex do-.,
Bi._.pon.h.bed.tethM..te,
would bara givan all tbat ba p
r niii bIm II bw);
.......................it one act oi
ba bed at tb. lime.
rated, if the pagt of
ha lay .
which waa recorded, aide by
..........- ....... into'....
waUr.on- . 5frVfriLo*from whieb lha cry eama Jae.-b ride, that otbar and batter inetdinl, enald bow hl/1tni.r-»fp63 op thf bioid
..
lam aoaatbing bappant lo Jacob ’
bad already fatlan itto tba dam, and waa al ' baeaabownoely iha^ldaD aaeonl of lova.
a pai
dkb.doth an'a
pritlt. lo tba pu; bow^bii
Thna parmiUed and tnjoinad Frank
ready gliding away In the ra]nd currenL
Dot aaa wby riia didn’t
oeiora, lor nu
tod off for Iba mill-dam, which waa al
TnnroeWiizaaDOTBxawtage-OLi
boKlw- fatter did it eery oftan. _od anally, wbao
Taking a au-hlon apring. Prank freed himquartar of a mile diaUul, In a lonely v
of Kew aakm] if bia motbar
drunk, ba dminclly
1.1,ka Orlama, who
It waaaatoM long
raMr. aoljiar-a life, with bia aamaoD tba maBar 1
,Hwho
WtaEto
mind roll, preferred
“PO® i tba ioBoeanea of bia eblldiak oonBlaaca.toll
lng‘uk« immeaaioa of bla mlL. b. f.llanz.
te'^^ThTf^
Ibal bit owD •>0®'^
lea loraacb the oaigkhofhorvdof tba dam u
wm MMrkltaM •thoBfkt«nMi«ii Utniod
hadMM«dMBMI4UrA ii4vak*»itk tag bl( laawraUa eerk. dmr op bUHaa,
aad naaad dova Ibafaaak to apeaitlaeaaar.
iTreiwMtdauacMr.
. . ,
Atbor.iMkUgwttbikiU. ar tka pda--•—■•------------------------------------taablagofarlhaduB. A* tba ttovbUIlna
ObM
tt W* Mtaa
■Dos't«iotktBm-dMl«-d47,'MU Hb agalD, rraek amaaod vatkad al«g ibahlll
abata bin, aaiil ba eana aaarl/ oppcoita tba
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
nU< •IWod Is u;

\V^aanawUMtolbcn>fnito drU-Bt Ceart
of neUax eranty.
,
■ ■ **.•■*
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irtR. BUACKLRPORU OOKnSUEA
U ihabMlen ef kk anfgwlea to MMevlIla
aadaWahy. Orna en Third, batwera awkal
aadgaUMiMtaMa
jaal.’WJ.-M. 141I1MET,

aX^gg'x'rABn* Daa«XM«*
I OgnMm«Bt»n>Li»UeoMi

■ i. - - -I affTTor sTJUar,
bBA 14,mb.
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Mayarilla, Ky.

bun,un. I

....

VnlTji;i o;»ViZ i - «u'pS —

b'll that loaa alaaply abav. tba poiai wbara

szs:

t... l.» H. ,.u,.
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■OOVT B ICUKB.
- fa«B t. 8om aad Qaa. W. Boun. will

SasasSlir.-irasss'Zsi;

-maf,la. loading and
ta tel aaw at a glaaca, od
gaining the lUmnatt pnint of the tree, that
Jaeqb would Si«l a few faB
feat bayr
bayoad bit arm.
3n, with alngolar daebioa aad ,
>lud, ba dropped iato Iba water, graapiog
alander. ezlrtma braacb of Ibt Iraa, and
bead alill ftr.har oat Into

m lA

s srsst'^vrr.

l

;n’-.‘.rs:5isiss:W!:
Btato.)aB afea day-Ugbt XB toa at
iba»ib«lt.aaBBi«tothD4aBk_____

KraaaU»odUafUkB.bla.wllh,««twohd
kin ows aaUi aklMwih awulig a« iktdr
kaadtwlthaiiau. U Mat atom arar
araaldBBaariara ~
________ .. aad toay woMw

B«L"^:i2“b?t.-3u^r

Ba aald kaw^ to kill klBA OaaoBleg Maaara Powell and «altb, kedranrd
ikawM aad baU oatkla k^ wkaa Uv
arraBad kla. Ha la wrar la fail. Bawa
bad baao far tMO tiaa to tka law Aay.
iaa. bat wax Ukaa aot by kU gwdlai
aaaa Ikrat ar fewr waaka ^ alaet wUek
kakabaaaparalttod la i«b at laiga.
Th^karareraaMi to ballaratkatka
•MlDtaaaattbaliaa wkaa kaitMBklil
ika toiTibla dead far wkiak hakakaaaar.
laatod. Tax eaearraBai took plara aoaa
flraatlaafiDaWhltornia, la Iba ▼ietaliy
af tba Whiu Hartb. Tba llUla bey wba
tteapad atoud, wa haBara, that Boaaa Ultod
Ibt old aea ool la tba yard wUb • atlA.
aad Ura ebocBod of hit baad. Ra eaok
tba oM aantTalfa, aad wUb IhB ka killed
btoaws wife aad eat eg bar bead. Tba
ehildraa ba kUUd with to aza aad aheppad
efflbairhaada AtWhllarUla,«rbaa b^
carried to jail, Boaia tBd ba killed hk wile
baatnat aba bad triad to eat bla threat two
yraii age. aad hit tolhtr bataatahakwl
wblppod bla vary aarataiy arbw abay.—
Ut bad baoB la tba Imm awloa toroli^
Uaa BOBlbapracadlBC that
azoepboa of tba UB torta ci
riTwftyfra (W. a) AmnmL

'

Jtoy^Ky,

n.h of

■in. in bla ’LBUr* and Kolat eiPzfaa
U thk proettt it the oea
ndlaaa fa taming tba wild
..................prairiaa, aad.dtbat
tbat
U'U
it Uiararlaaltandad with MceaM.*
“-p“‘ ,
'Catlin aayt! -I btva oftaa, lb eonctirraaca
with a koowB etotou of the eoantry, bald
toy baoda oerr Iba ayaa efabaSileair,
.loair aad
Uaatbad into bia uoatrila,afwr which 1 bara,
A my travelling com^oioni rodaMvara!
iaa into our aecMpmaol, with Iba little
priaooac buaily tollowlng tba boela of my
boraa tba whole way aacloaaly and affeettoaataly ai lu inatlnca woold itUcb It to iu
dam. ThliUooaoribamoBixtraocdiaary
.Inga'IbarawItBaaadaleea t came into
•iawildaonBlrytaadallbeatb I
Ib
'
had' ofUo
lard of it, aad fait aaabla azaell
racily ta boaea it. laBOOVwlIII^M
to the fact,- fro^tba BOBi
wblck I bava'IlaaD xIdm leaBalDtolbi

ua:i^
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ftmte aaiteat

traio whieb laftBolato j<
tor tell dty, aurowly aaa
frraitbalraekkTitedta,------------------------raila. Tka into bad mW |M«aMMMla

#

UaaUDdaUn witeoM oaMdAMk «Ate M

wM^tbatoi Ite

wMibBob

lixiaBbaaeaieMlaa.

■« filte'

ARofiMaigpiteiM

aadahMmlaakad paMod orar ten MiiS
happaaia that wbaa tka tnekOTilteftea
ralii Vadaol baaa plaoad far aaaoEl a^

It BDOb raliavad wbaa tkay tai*M
maaa of tea atop aad Ik# aiiBB OMMa

t^

ws&m

BzTKaBtMam Bizm.—IliPalital te
Bardock tbal the wife of a onatrymM M
tea Moacaw diattet had glara Mrtb to«t
cbildraa al 27 oeetaaBaatm-dav ttete
tear at one torte, aavaa Umaa Ibioa. aadllte
toaa tlaaa twlaa. la tea jaar UOO; «'

__

Maria Aaa Ualan, Ite wUaarate»Ki
weaver la Kaolarehaofali, flO ytoto am
bora at il oeaflaoBaUi M akiUraa-^Ura
lag tad
' 4- dead;
d
wanBalaaMd«W
. n wanBalMMdMA
a>aUi;i
tefouaa te raa
hykaraalf. Btek^terlaMaato.
fiaamaat Ibraa eklUtao, eaa Daite ate W«

J^aad^BSHTtt’;

C*ator 'Sc*«al,rf»gw Totg.-TbAa
la a alrmga atocy aOnet in tka Baeaath ward
of tbla city wbiob ineolvaatha rapalalioo of
aaeminantMatbadlB divine and a dtela*
gnlfbad cltit laadar batooging to ona of oar
dowD town Malhedlit EpUeopal cburchaa
I a vary pratlMoaoj
la baUlofaUacdlDg:
in qacatlon, Doder tba powerfal. pemativa
ioflueace oftba do lam good-looking mlnia*
tar. wee li-daced to DDiaber herMlf among
ill merabera wbila the work of rtvival wei
gnir-g 00 l.at winter. It baa reMotly baaa
dieeovared tbat tba anfortonata aoeaart, to
aome ns^ardad aioieaDt, loat bar aalf-rea.
pact, acdtbal tba tima it faB approMbUif
wbta bar ibtma will bt nudt mere tataC
feat. Uteo btlag qoeBloaad by
in rrgard to Iba aalao* of tba Ditary
mi
wl
itanuilid apeo bar.Jte .poor
r daladed
d
girl
fnutkiy admili tbat tn it Boabla
oitabla to polat
poiai to
iadlvidatl with aoy dtgrta of etruig
ibt nave
imiljr Ilea batwaan barelam-Iaadet to the
and tea Blaktor.
fft
iiaktor.
ATa 1laara Ibte
mod gaottoBaa hai rate.
Ivadaelito

TT’.SXr-'

^rsS5

ofa gaallaBaa Daar Rartate.

cUwaoiaack aida af ktaltoA ■ateflaX

*”^rn^to^tLulMl^ ktofl
OO-iia kad ratedte wdLkaenfterte
0 wall manKatete m Ite MtoSofl MteHte
..-r n.eraA-liVi^gMMJhetetovjM

XX: iaa.
tekbatotesategaOSStetete
------- iSbm inH tea.
Ua teaa aady aat daara to ante (te aki
BBa‘iooaaieg,ied,WMaa«ha |UM U>
■- ■
"1 kite a

rXXV.X'MXe X
loftealaBWbrartaoa.

wawianna iv ntor Bsmattee.—
Me Oaaiy. of Eaatoaky.toM teMkarleatgued tbiap in hlaraaaBlfpaate bafamtbw
Vm Pdatetefto-raBoof athan,*# «>l

_.'2?XX ^.x-a

^a

Batearthtote
8wAUewtgoHgiBiair--Ya9«4M'MCv

tog a UitU abiU to tUt Hlywtetoai4dW|

atoi to-day opaa a Bripp tkaatia; :

apalldiy w
_________________._________ wetaaa tkaaa
aewpoBltoa. TkebaUM Berlaar ibBaaar
BrMka ftiiww aeaastea beaoB antedaato
MtbiateHlaaiak wHkla bte wbaatka aM
gry laatto afiba oaara BrB biwka apN Ua
ear. Tba troati kalght that aver draw tea
awordorahlvwadaUnea, wit net aa itelffarvntapaatirertoibaflfBaenfliat of anaa.
Tka BBl baarttea
tkat avav prarad tea aonaamiag vmb af baa (akakate
ditefttaliirfaemldiDt
lover. Mood tertalf iB^Itd wkaa aha sat
the 4rB aaytT gliaea
• afaa adtoliUg aolwr.
TkagtrtwtetotaBl
to girt w'iw to }aB UonBtoflaH*«
ed, aad wbaa toi
site to lllte wkb
teod,aadwkaaa
Btoaiatogi. praptook ^
doMaFtlDtotkaparlar. tatowtetolatote
oBT. ate bMBBiew-vary oaaatv; baraziaMaaa
tote iraetM raBIto btoAaatoedIr awkwwdi

1
I
i
i
I
wra^oaBteateMAMdfelM
aral amdtoaflMte MMteb
orBaffaMteiA AIBtoMM

mittm

teteSu Mtote

,WaJaatekr.fMa*tteiteirtetelite-

te
It teBpat^totod Ur htoi* of ite iww hagai,

iMeBfcciaiBteAttette-T»4teEt
__ u n -nu Biua «

Tax LitT Uooa ADvnrvtz.—A aaiakar
of yeueg ladlaa wen rafraabiag Ibaraaalrai
with a rambla tbroagh tba'greva, wkaa <ma •Iz, all of wboB wan
h
ra birtk
to Ikoto tel
of tbxB eama'io eoatoet wUb a ^k of Tba womaa wte gave
atraggliag goaaa. In a BOBaat tkay
atroamiog Dodar bar gigaatia aklrtt, d<
41a, baada down, wiaga flapplogaad toi
biaaing;
dating; IIte (air eaa Ilo
d I____________
tba maautlBa
liaiad boa tetM A*r®.*ha bate 14 9________
temporary
emporary panlyma of
c
alanu, ddn.
terra aube flnt, flra at tea aaaate, ate fU '
-nareoua- with
poBry of poatara ami dell
' pocuy
eaey ofa.
Thageeaa l■lBadiMalyeeBfflaoeed
kickiag op a raw wbaa tbay foaod tboB.
•alvaa ratter mora erowdad ibaa tbay aaclm.
ipaled, at wbieb atage oftba proeeadiagt, tba
lady, io an atlampt to avarlaap lha dificalty, waa evriad nvar a tooee, aod pal down
lo tba toldtl of a coruield, where lha «a>
weiooma loridart of bar eberltbad (riaeliaa
'ItteMrVoaeaa Bllaalteb.'afa
raliavad kw and thaanalvat, aad nm~oir.
' made W way into bla pBm-ra«t
TatVIng their vleUm to iba amlatoeM of bar
dowe tea eblmaay. Cati h
mmawhat frightoaod.ataaiderably aatenlah•raaliotodo ikalrb,
ad.and tztoativaly aaaaad aeBpaaiotiar—

r..«. auuMowBit,

AXsamAtuv.

xxTrxsrsS

,Msi&-rG‘n.z';£S7ii“

QggsuL Caaa —Tba Waablagtea eoi
poDdautef tba PbilMtlpbUHonbAmar
mya tba follewiog wall-daaanad aad gr
fal tnbala to tba illoatrioat ■tatoanaa who
tl BOW at tba baad of tb# Ruu Dapoitiaent
Rpaaklng of Iba prababla aallaractaay'ieia.
■mni
(mayath.tr~
Ue» of tbaridbt of aamek quoBlaa,hoaayat
-Hot aboohl iba araam ba allowed to
----------- -------------diffaraaeaa of palltiral opiowlihoaiajaataad baeeu'
and pitrii
to tka aDllaetiaa
• of Oaaaral Cam. . tbara te'
r Iferttorw Keaw aa au
Uw. aqoally powaelam [a Iba atmagenrranL Kaouieru ba bwiol bliaiaU n.-lMdtott
.. . ioa,BorathaDaaotbar, towbich •’•baa
14. IIH-IA
®® bit aapeelally eDOtritelod tba oMetto tb# «atl,
,■
Far tome momketa Mr. Lloyd aWod para- •tea that ar Ml* with the r>l<I
''•HVBiybaraMlaalataBlbak.ad.tala;-.
MlaadboB Jlatwalcbmaparforatablm.'
--------- -Ito - - ’•
• ■ ••
‘ iDvatllgalioB. aad tba BBawarrlng torTba Oaafvel gaaod ia tba dWHoa iadU
lly barond
«, af the laB twaoty-Arayaaiaof bUpab
^ obaarrad a IlritUi
MATSriLlt J
carrar, aaraadad \if all tba InflaaBaa^tri
>d down tka adranairg
Kaaiock palled tba
sad. it boa Im Ibia right ofaaarck. Inapel wbara tba water
letCuloBarfoltowad bU
Ito Capra of ktaaoa ami tka a4^- iteolbai
dead, it had coma Wba eootldared. in temi
______________ratoek bad laid Ww to
dagnaa at bit paenliar paeviaea br tpaclaliiy.
.talk that day.
And wbaa hU lotliwetioai to Mr. Rtllaa
fT4.lS«-^
•Uarak few Eantotey^ abaatod Iba fraa
eoma to ba acanaad te
IghUC, BB bia viotiM aaraa t'lppling from hta
XXBBT WHITAKBR.
asaai of Ban diaeAwnoBad by all paAr
itbla bb Bind tbal thay_... boraa. Ibaa toraiag to ite Oaoatal ba coe- tiM, It will baiam how aacb tea'oeaatry
lyaorpaaaa. BalDoalgnortbalad waa vla-^'
•trike igeitMl the pier, aad glide toward to Lnoad, ‘I'm Aghtlng oa my owo hook, atraa* iaimSebtod to kte lor the aaulaBaalwblah
PrBekdrawhlBMlfap.Ukiaf adaap
.» •Ckmi AraB, Jf.yamB< Eg.
ward tba hcal-galoA inBaad of ODtward io gar,’ ami Imautaly proeaodad w telrad.
Inaipltatioa, aadateodforaaBaBoBanta ba*
tba ranani, aad eear Ua deadly watorfall.
OCTAd AmariaaB B Pate waM to a raa- tbair inaat vezi
zationi and tbraaUelag aa
^•rmX and nt (miIl Than be at.^
Mr. Uoyd
atill to faarfal
aaraM to gat bia diorar. Ooeaqulab
N|ktiy orar a natiow plank
,-------------»
- ata^
•.....................:
- at
vith tfaaPraaek Uan^ yemawdliag
RarahA UU-ty
tbrowaaotaatbaalalcalatowklcblbebead. buBp.n,wit. bwanaa rraeblng
“Kd* ibow bb (gaoraaea, ba petolad to the •'
cela opanad, aad atandiag eoewaotite abut, tonlly. and bu (m aa pale aa aal
B. aad : liaa oa tea Htlof fara, and tba poliia waiter Thk li a great triampk to arary aanaa. and
BaalaollkadaB.laea^blaMyorararul
ha airwrk ku bamla
ATTOBHBT AT LAW,
tooagkl him a pUto of A^ffraat boaf ooop.
ae(^etkaddow^ adlataBcoofioinatwantT erraag (arwaH with aa aagar boi
qam<atmB.Ba^aflli.f>.
t,lulolheBadwhiripoc4o(waletaib4llay Jr««®>'«boyabad aw^ agalai
Tkia wax vary waU,Md wkaa it wi« 4wa aatitlad
leatk. Ub baad awam; aod teliftod him. and pamail ondar Inataolly fro
palebadhepoiatodtateaaaaoDdl^c Tbo adittbahIgberXitwl A tbay an
________ ______ -bim patfactly tod bro^t todalB toDBagi
f Bp-BwdBoeed back, w.ih a leelingof tor. Throwing a* kb coat aa te tan. a
ttoblie.’'
Uwli^tMOaaneof Baaaa aad Ite af^ulu:
Inhbbmt dfhawaroMrallkeadtoog nffhbbnulaaa ka raaeheJ tba
him vtgatoMa aoap. “Ratbar atora aaap
.. .. ....
-te, u I. Part#
."bimr*
. Mr.
ktamLvSaLMOT LmSTeestT BattX
rv. DO power cm earth could aef.
biml
hir. ttoyd
Ltoyd leapM into
iato Iba water,
water.
Ikaot
AlitltowhllePrankiUodqnlbe abatmaaT penrwl afew (ealiwida of (ha tpel wbara r^kB.” ...itotealkirdlaa^ Mg Gatmr Cuote—Aa oraal wttk
• • of■ the wi
........
^ dowD. Ia a Boment and a plato
tootk waa Weagki dm to tba baas of aeBaar, laB Em
lhu]wT»d tolba heavy fall
»« Xaaa
>eaarfaca.traopiat tigtat- him; a^a to tka f^k, aad wax Ifarniabod waaeawparaiivalyadglldira. Havante
rLMiaudriCkte, ky.,
M^a‘tkM*MCM^ra^^l^bl^l^BBd : to
tow itraoeible. Brw'efc'oot with a.bowl of rraguradoa of airaiacaard hndrad m of HaWs Oattla.
tofii a loop toaoU m be felt bimeeir to aio- ' •Rk owe band vKoreoaly for tba ehnra, and Ra trtod ibo flfte Ua, aod waa awpgllad Hotaatwara affttad. Tba prtcaaaf ■
ritieoor aefcly. Wewly and anzioaaly wera j Btocweded. tkoozh osp wbhoat diSeolly, ia witeaMavaBkop'telaTallAa. Tbahy.
U, eyaa.mrw throw, arouad «,.,n/te.ry
X tba Btlaa wtralBrammgk. ••yaar*
^kM artibia tbew ra,^ ramvkad wbk tka
M-l — IM. t--------------,..._
Boatamfol aarwaby. BMtkaararakww nBrikbgtkanl
aUeaaaU atftoB |M to »:ite yrarMM,
(ma|4dto|Mt, gfcdaBM Bgial
awMy fkWltara Aaaawdi^iko kUltkaa
tywic—aalMf I
“ awAXyatr-olte aaU te«|SS to
1^ atera (tediBb Frnh wow ran ntong ward tolo the rralel te 'y abora tka beadte>a.lBalaml af ounroad tou tea taa|daf
Mwa wMb telvB aaartgM

AmUCY AT UW,

Xi-SISSISI^L.___

BinraHcrauDorHoBtaTawiao —Tka
SriaatifieAiBcrieaa tayt; -Tbla atw ayaiaa
aftaaiaf la foendad ao tba wtll-kaowa
pnaaea aaployad in aabdolog bwflalo ealva
aad wild kocaa Ukaa by tba Um>. and «nfiaUlaalBply gradually tdranclog towarda
the bmaa to ba aabdaod aatil yea are abU
to plaaa year band oa the aalmato aaaa and
orer bia ayaa, aod ibaa to braatba atacyly

■"-'‘•"'""gar la whle
-»'"*»r*‘»*Minfpzrant.
j
After lUlanlng
ming la
to iba
ib lailla.lony, teajary,
with n very tow laomaui’e
tamed a verdict Ibal tte
daitb
... from
fn
blowt iallictod by bar hathaad,
and1 ba
I wet tecordingly ooBBlltad to aUod
trial for iha awtol aima.

-:
ery tl
. ‘®®P
tohlaaboaldara red coal bit IbadteL
^iefcurv.’tuppoxiDgba bad baeame aeparaled from bit oompaDy, roda ap to him to
bring bim bebiud tba redoDhU, na ba ww io
a penitioB wbiub azpoaad hit paraoD to tba
flra oftba aoemy.
.
‘Hallol my naiH vbat raglBaal doyM
baloDg to?- arid lha OmemL
'Regimaall' OMwarad Kaetock)‘boUen,
adar ia aaotbar of ’aia.’ and bBi«iig hii
ahooling Iroa to hbaboahlar. ba raa bia aya
along lha barvat-a fla. k fullowad ami aootk.
arEnaliabmao etmatOBblingto tba groabd.
•wSoaa com paay do yoe beVg to T-t«a!a
laqolrUthaOmraral.
*
^
■Compaay the d-t,'
wm tbareply af

aaiOBBHto,aadBtoaM«V-

VitewThaaflM jii^i'ifiAilVl'A

iwaatrymta grad hla hiU ate toaaMtoanily. wee tamt atw to Ite toaaap markB. yaa amaf Maatoto kaad. «A
MtoktoMte^ratotwmfeB—ftp* fkf.

^

l.fWIiMiia-

«AlSyiLLgi
wlMb..

haaboM /mad wpM aahpear appaaaan.
whawto atop hara dadarad, that tto |«>U

anaftbb'aw

iWBOOTJL
Egm.
• ••, 0^ OWDI OOOVT^ ,

wn ihtoiauimtii w^itoto** bp
paRloaorih«|iMpl««f XMtfiekr, M«hb

Job«
rnummu^m UmiUiiMj Ah«I««1 hj
ti«MI MWWt fWMUBrItolMMiiM
MMMlxl ««k tk« M«r*rliu Kxpmi
■feMWMBMttr •WtoMT. MHl bMMtoUtMl
■ -• ■
“
IfwIadiMiIf. Tk«*»
taMM l» A* <*(*«• «f”
U
•lM«.or tobbordvr.

' aa^h^wTfhnMtofMtoSSt I
' ooiaatrtoabatfthaAd. langaftacantoa

^
•• Thap----------------- ' HpaiphMtp Vnthali )alaad ia
tiaa waaaeapbd wit lafanaMi >« tbap
Tb^ an
a
like a hi
Baadananh Th^
d*to anfcaeW M wia wreog toadwWgapahlla IttoMtaf awbP Oawp. ihaiwwaMai
‘ trpiag ta awam a* aaa*L Tha warnnt
Dtop
face ^ wa aball hara to tbb aeaatp will
aad daMdaaM poat wilUegMi
the toothwf whi* wa aiw aMiaa,
batbatafShailC Tha teaw aathlag aaa
to.llWfnhaaaaaihto todoai. It fa oalp baeaaaa wa faar pea
IbawbtoaMtorp.wprirto'thu wa
Mdna, daha ^pan,1thaaUtoad>dan^ tow hteM
iMftad than, that wa toll poarat^a,d.KattMnaadTcv
«tAatlfcWHBi.*Bcn(iM wahtoa ptou
TatptoraerM,iililihBfaMtoalaM« Hm***
Wabarafarthtr toaaedaedth^ttoai
Jaha.ihMataaataa7aw<totM hBW1a
^tiriaa te ntka atH watk, aad that IhM
Wa will to faba to ararpthlag wt
TbapaapthatMuadaenlad
artoaia a patrielle misd, If, bon aap aaoaa, Mip wtobwto aanto- of Mr. Crittoadoa^aad
fariht S.&to*1 ha wieoanad

toMtotodfrfhfallA

iaed^leaA'
t-fldMMta haa laotadp baaa naalrad

m4

m srasiss?

r.thAb.M&
iifikhtoto litoaad.tbaatoBM
ntoto

-The
iba>arpi
euffap wara ai

li•••don•4kgrUl«l;i;l«r••l tb«p^
at mM Ukm
arto •bM k. ».
'
}j attMbad.
OHuaadM uM>«-

tolaf
anfaet tbb datp. Wa wBi ba
>« b k portioe of U« k»o« Mthtog er*«a
a gratt prtoaipla. whbb wa hara aaaaitod, tPAKawacsmoahAi
ia (hit kUla, %U Iba UAMiao' «bado« If wa allow Ma Mitotoi ta aiato thab tiakat.
fallp aak ihto •a.daaaaa to
M aadoiM aarf anwaa it. U aa» (m to Iba Wawyiba faiMfato to lha
pabHediwsarlaKfw Torfe.
■aall«partaat|akMi|i)aal Wa^. Oar hasar, aad tha aeaaiitatlasal rigbia >f Iba Horaca GraaUp abesid lhaak Crlttonlaa far
ot^aettoat to that
Ifwt pamit theta who bb eppodtiaa to tba adnbaloa af Kaotot
a|oa tha (act, that It laalrad tha prlodpla hare oMIbtod, aed ^nptohlaad, a»d aetad with a caMtlUlhnfotnad bpltaewa paapt%

aadaetod far tha taraplha read toai^aed

1. Waa tha prsperitlaa to adnb 1
Catoth«0etoaaa atoortBuM, at n
otoadad ia tha aaDaal ntnMia af the:
deal, -lofaneoa,- -tUltoaoM.- aat
cagaoiwt-

thap da

baak.aad iHd M aoMM far than.^
Tbaoa Ibloka da aot leek wall, aapatotolp to
fA.T.Taaag,wba
b appeaad to ft. 1. tax. fta.

laowladgaof tha'nwto ia a*kk that
af lha Kbaaari Co«{toa>ba, b; aaamia( with Iba esatolpaef all thtot, to trtonph.
raanllp' prapniltoa had btaandeaedda.
thatCaapa* bad pa-arorar tha paaptaaf
■d how EtMo*iaoi faMr:
ii7
wftbeto Mittal^ iMcg** wartbp of
lha I«fitorba>a fomiacaad iasatall»ztbrfr
tbdrbehall We willtofaln toaenai.aa. eiaactUio bbi.erappterabb ooedaot;
i
If Cuogran baa tba ifwabp dafatot pantoi lha aobo ef tha 2M.Jtoa/. Cni«ndaaaadA«.JoUBar;
laM tofiaM to |M*h hb aa»a to ha toad
I
U-HM
Bmotr.
«»• fwiilMi far tha tToHad Btotaa Batata. poaar(ora<)a!ra tha eoeatitaliaa afa tani- aototp to ha plaaad od raaerd at darlariog,
I .paapla, -heawtoglp- baat h “
*
OgpTi£iBrl bkaadrr^gaadharlnx'
Ii4t«a to tha fnmd that hb mmo b aaa> toll to ba Nhtoluad to a foia of lba>aaf>la. that wa -keowlDglp- asppertad ■ -baw
tanplilad tbieagb paan with pnfaaDd and
,
artoptaaerlba lha fnod.-a-ahaat.-4-trbk-aiid t"awledU.’
hb toattlMaata far MtobetiN to tha

BOBBBTMcKBK.
MapriKflf.JaaattobMM.

r

dead tea faraabaaga.

Mr. Baird vaa. «a er; and to obulotbaoc

Tbap bate Uxad u to'nttolato. lha peer of
ohraoaatpwhiehwanaeotiakaaanaafbp
tatoftefamthatha.
to lha Aaatp.' Tha fam An aaaa

hattaad ^ tha paoptijaod hb daalb aatW ebnrrultp aeeaptrd tba CilUaedan anaad- anaadpaia Iba alaraa in tb. tea. Thai
.t. aunat naaaa af
-# taaeiiag .L
.... -...1.
....a. ..........
t. .t.f.—..1
Aa ItoBoata aroad eolla tba
ihair;
paapla .r
of .Ll.
toll eeanlp
map parmii
tbairpraj* '
laitod, tanrib>7 aieltad; and atItlOK Birkrr aaaood object.
fbaf tanlad him to ibaCestt Dooia, aod io-

ndlonto Ulad than to ataoaaof Ibalrdstp

larapIptolbajailaenBatteDf of aa tg. aow, bet prajadba will not protaet than
'

baraaftar. Palifalbn raqolrta that ararp
lUatli haag him frc« raaof lha •iadova.
loep, who bara ebaigad Mr.
M
repel
oa a haato >bbh Ibij bad rap
eat far that CiiitaedtB with baring Mcriflcad tbair to- mao ibonld ealmlp and eunntlp rtflael up.
patooaa. Wa bara ael laaroad fnrtbir par* lartali, aed balrtjad Ihalr heaor, hp bb on tba
tbboPBUaKtsd ibae r a aeeotdtog to tha
afilitiloa with tba tDrnba of tba aoaih
ibalara.
«rWa wilt, baraaftar. Ura a rapiti
aearaapDadaoee freia

lha bal datooerai

lit tha dlilrlet br vbich surreadan
wilt be kapt fbllp poalad io rrfiid to ararj
Chtng of lalareal Maapirlsf Id tbb pottioa of
ihaauia. -Uiibtaad-fromlfantan.-LawbfaotoLawk aad ‘Ton- frDBaHoDiientrr,

Wa bop# ear frleodi lhrea«boat
irlatwiU wrlletooa fraqeaotlp. eonniialeatbg tbe pnliibal aod oiber eawa of tbair
rereatira boalltba.

Wa iHd all our raa.

dan win ba
if loaal lelarart.
eoanty wa.hara raealrad
tha no« obaariet lDlalli(wora.; Tba todon.
•■f of that glarfana old roimt;
art lbena|fiTp Offinltrd.

Tba alartinn of

aeotop ilektt ba 8aad fad; oaJ Aiafa'a
A JbrdlwCI raafaa (hato'arai
pfatotoda mowp.

Oar eld frbiw), K. P.

Bfl>. lhaagh sera eandijatar<> on <b«
aianp, asd b doing good aarriet. aa ha arar
df, whararar ha nap ba.

Sattoid ihalr affnia u' brie* bim (Wt^on)
nit ta4.are all bow la for hln and coealdtr
htra to lUir casdldtoa. Wt hara lima and
aalt aaltad ea asr iMlghbw etihar le dao*
ar adnb tha traib of wbto wa hara aald
o4|g^g tba tototor, hut it laan to do iL—
Two vaaha data wa mU aipttrltlp, ibat
Wetdew-wa aat ‘breagbl oat* to tbadan^ an Ip ifa awaifarr
4r Mm emmOmr aed that ba -wta no)
aaialaalpd.bp a daneantle ooDreatba.U.
g. eertbadatooi
baXagl^ fowl

« ararp eea of than to
rota maltol bin; aad baoea It forgala wbai
Mharawld.

r

-

lirwhotiwaaBt
^'tB^naap-Anwletoa-lo rota forosr
lUwtmadaoltrttotoappaatot
ihtoflahwirapaaehataaBee, waarapnedef
ft,

Vaw»...rrg

.»..rwoo...

Indlt am far Ik aad we an aora BO dine*
ldeppaeell,eresppenk« of it.lo
Hew naop ef
tha B«la>i petideal Macda will rafaaa,to
^ for Waadee

aaf baeaaaa ba b a dan-

anfaWhtoiMe tbap dael likalhb pried.

sk:-":
MiMiitol

• ihtB do aet tbiak be b

wlher deathaltoreha b
kitoatothaedltoreftheliprea^

toaaatoathardme(ral,atoy aeto far bint
Wbto ItoMaaawin eabMwladfa.toihopalK
thglhabfaBhaBeadbr
UUAiWoroo'£ thtoi a«e to* la Mawto aeaatp t

a wtawnan W1U WHIM
Ateorwlia.

rraaorartfa

**» tfc*
ffMaaoUaoaa faoni tort

or the party to toll or
&ji Midaib *h« MV k« fc*teola awo«^
tote.

XoaariM M taha

predoerdaB l>
Ilea la iiaatlampt in|pan anataaraWwhbb
Iba Eato# bn applied all thna ^ihauT
6. Sheold ihahMwiMlhlBoarKaauekp

'

thatqaertlon.hla fritoda baraonlp wid,that' dietalaa of bieowe Jad]
dblanaaMrt.|*I< 0................................
Tbia wd rotanofUaaoacouolp will do Ibtx.

tod that ba did not go to tbara.

tee abourd to daaalra Iba zc at Ignorant or doaira aolhing more.
rrtdulooa, tod anouotad to a eon-

rfaieg Ifisood.

Ma^ af lha lallar par.

ip art faoalng tb> aetlaa fien off tbair area
and eonlog oat from that datkbrla lolodap
light; bat wbtl a aad cxptrlaoct toaptb faW

Waaoeo aa a caedldMt far fetorlff * b
Ko.IwUI ool apeak Dghlip of tha Ooeaty.aitoaaaaalagAataaaafaate.

dapaitad.
TfaaracarorOowatpJadgaUwaxiagwwm.

^yyaaat aatoartaid.to
aed Jadga Qiat; bat ha dooUlan will ba.>Thap plaptd tana k. s. Irieka 00 Howard In

„ Wa are aotoertaad to_______ __
.
iKat cenTtniien, which hara nel baaa ax-^ Dcolbt. aa a caodUau far iwalaetiim to total
plaintd m pet.

Howard bu got the raniS.

eiitef all of hitmen, that thap.rptod'lo

arwt art ambarttad ta aaaa
tba laat for bln; bat Howard cant effa good OaMT taa eamlidaM forJaifarg.fi

deal like tba cloalog part of Iba Yaakaafa

Smm>w4, That wa 01

.n,: n..,'u

AdmaetalnltaaafiAtontta MMtoV.

par^tel whfafa am

lul a— M<—-• —prtaripfaaoftoa IVariJa^ Jasiaa

-

.wafcaraoadwahtltwMa
trtek mi aJeaod woctop te frfaoda of Jim

•ekp dmarra ibaUankr'd
.:a^ a^aefaUpu-, lloa.J,
kda saobi p wgp-ri ef |.rua>________ ,___ Jarkdasaohii

Looa aod Bmpbrni A. Daoafaa.
Cirtvm Lan.whahm baaa oa trial ho- Ibwaal^ Mar bar
%bty;^mmuuM hima*f.mam- j-whafa.*-.* .od. bg
hortJterte.XMDammaatta I-W-!#„MoBlit

for ahaacfagoaaof hfa pattkol a
■aitfap at CbmUaig, fa ll

. *p*(i of tlw |w-|dt of teVmh.

r.i'csrLi

Dal why my asplbtag about a party that ia
dead?

'V'

thMtehvp MJliaalhMpattatateFmwrhaadWaad.___________________

KLSA BSkBT.

Tba kaow nothtog parip it

fatl wtariag Bifap.

fanloe of tba eharga, that habadaetod with tad Janet Howard, both koow noibtogr,
itory-;aalaa Oa^rM tbaop ha bttm!
for Judge ef tba hleoigem.
lOOKBBOS.
. .
iork on______
tarnia and tba aggratMra opoo nelfaera trp eoantp coort. Tba famar. wbo baa
might ta agraaabla to oa tfiar iha adjonrnProm Margae.
rigbti.
>0 paper bafora tbep wiTI Uliere
bate aa acilra nrmber ef fair rwrtr, and
meol of Coegreaa, waa twl raealrad till pea*
Warn Ltacarr, J ana M; 1838.
Bowt Una aloca, wa poblubad aoeh ti- whoaa mitaloo to thia eoantp. Juatprorloui terdtr.
Wa regtat that tba abort did eohreatb at
Dtat Me: Tba eootaat for tba olSoa of
aeta fnm tb^apaachaa of tha black repob- toiba laat Augoatalactlon, will baranmIn ataoeUting nr nana with that of tha
-1. u.p.iiia'i rum ..........f„„nTr--------line leadan le tba Hoota af
JIU.17
cumaiui lima
br aema ofoer raadart, aaetna toll
Irblirafeea. lathaTfi-WaeklpEaile, waxing warm io Ib’a eounlp. Dr. R. Mtxap
pou hart addeil to the r-*! grallAFtlloo
at Watblngton,aaeoald Dot fail to oonrioco, bean
eatn lha
inamoieaoi
ebolea of tba wire workiog leaden
whirb eonr ineluUon haa alfaniml m>.
for
Rflnrdar.
June
t2th,
and
dooUteia.
alin,
isd
ffaqolra Tt. C. Dap, are toenalreealetl.
araip onprajudioad loiod aa to lha oalura of of tba order, who
I ihank roil, gentlemen, moat rnrdinllr,
Eatfa for lha 10to«ll..
ania for toe offiee of Cmntp Jiaifa.
Mr. CriUaodaD-a anandmaot. Vfagiral*. hU ra elaciioo. rnmtbalnlcrtating fatten fortoaexi.re«i.maof reganl and «i*pn>h.llon . in toe Weekly
■
will find the ediional to wbieb Maxap fa aatarliog democrat, aod haa
low as txirari from qo adJran te bia eon.
^
rp eerreaimndenl. one of CDi.ta owl in p..ar letter nfinrllatien. Rach
onafromtoadepaorbiahoThooil aptotbe
atilDiBta, wbieb boilalelp beta publlahed lha abfaat and moat lelUhIa menin lharouh. cmin-d lon mi;bt .a'l reward much |ke al1nde^ eomtuding In iheaa worda;
bigber eertleee Ilian^liiK*.
I
a.|i|
what we will
prgaebt. Erijuire Dap, cUima to ba ta-good
bp Joeaca R. OiODixoa. Tb-a maa, wbo tr, wt git an Inkling of lhair mode of oparm inxiing 01 lhair tnoda ot oparc.renna’aocre
«e o-lmlt tiol a- Uithol umitnrKmr.tT
Cirenna’asere will oMfan
nhltm me to raittm
rtinm to '«»i
'•>u.iiceA.lini<rhorio'Ci(ic&
a denoent aa trai lired or.Atad.-pal ba
eongraiulalaJ CrillaedaB on hit roone, and ationa. Tbi
irp tracbaracterlaticaini inalruo- Ke'i'arbp aa anon aa I ran nfter tbe adjonm. in itial tfa rcrenawiyfa. far we do not be
or »“ • *h<P. *bifa Ibat parly had an axiawith taari of Jop aaaoanesd bia raadlneM to lira, Tbapll ap|oar tcrptinilar lotoe
to toe me. B< menl of (imgreae, and I marl, iherefufe. Here that any |wraon twl an
an American
Am'eriranor
oBc ofSberlff.tener, tad apOD lhtlrirar«lon ol toa baaw
follow bln, alfla osa of hit ipatehea.
reaortad to, br ibaaame )«rtp. loarmreihe^ ■ "lab uiih greatregral.decMoe rour lienor-' \r bis <-kn ha elarted to tha olSce
of Mworaconnlr nni Aiignal."
• a'Sm
ibii'g parte in 1853. ha...........
— ados.
"I look forwanl to tha dap whew there
efaoma other than Cul. Wolterj
lie |pleawdtn aecapt mr rerr aleeeroae/ . , .
eile of ita priBciplea. !o the memoeabfa
•ballbt a arrmlr iMurrer/ua le ibeRnnih; Cbltea, for ilia Senatr, lut lamntr.
rba'lleiin-ileanlin '
koo.le.l,imeM..
whan tha black mao. armad with 0/rW<A
^iok‘> ien! ’
*•» iu 1851. he Toted fat DuchiBan aod
a'u.-k> on itriT?r:*-^^*i«
wr ihi
For anma rearoo, nnknewn lo^na, ibe
] am, rerp raapacifiri^r. ronet, *e.
ul lad 00 bp BrdtAi^ricrrr,
xrr, ani
ahall
•rer.
I
Diackeiiridga.
ibereby,
makioj
a
bright
page
m
)>l«i
niorfr.irn
I’-''ii«ylcm
a
hiSnwn
wnril.
.
_ J j. ciiittknde:
ifl bia fraoluni. and wage a war nf exier. ‘Amerirana'of Unnignmarr hare held 1.0
fit- iiii.l-rtwk 10 .(lealt in tha Unile rBt'
I'a&a I la bit poliliat hatocy; hot alaat baw aoen
WaannOTcnt. Jane 18.18.VS.
laltoa agtinat bit maatar; wtoa tit tmti a/.
ConranlioB Ihj^nraai.
Tbit ia r.oi ll,e plirt forriich men
">«” : tra all tainga blighted. In 1837, be aofad
fat locawb’.
tieldThecaiiae
Illafoaalbla that
“Roirragui RiOBTa “—■•The term 'aw.
' aa liislerloho1rtf.>nh ii
J/rmnentf,
~
'■
far U M. Cox. and agrinattoagatfaelMaaon.
a, m 1; oiorapa lha idea of
There i. bat uoa Ood. and Douglaa io bia
alartrp.
agaluatdamocracp.agiiiirl atnan wboatoed
.(p.whtfa raallp It admlla npip of prophcL Thit ia Ibtera*! oflbaDamocral:
thair eafamitr,
ralamitr, nor laazh Wbaa Ibelr faar dtfeaiad bp one. Geat aed
pladgaii to aid BochaDan and Brocklnridga
lh,Ml/yafhoifilaa{Jfa ten o/opo- Jiolh randidatac Krilhfa of them would
and datlh, trifaM or tba koraa' fa ita motto.
in canrliqt ont tbair dcnAcnlle a>lminialra*
daclloa. To ga|diia,pf Ibtta off (ba track naan bp “SoDlbero Rlghu,- ml righto pa*
fallb hot lltown; and arerp
lion, and for a man who waa an qrawad
ifatmandmaakand without a Ooarentloo, waa tbe proUem thap
eiillar te top taction, nr growing onr of t«n*|damorrat who dnaa not worahipaubaabricaj!"
nclhiog, a man wbo atood riatanll/
karaara kfa rtateaa for It Aa approral
iofi
ori
tlonal reawii.a, hot rigbia
exiiting In
ihtleMar*Jr^m«ferliarrtteurre-l
iw cxiremeai
exlfeii5rta'
otieaiwng
m ina.Biiar
joi iiojnaaicr naa iireurro-i ua
aanpiottd to tba policy of
fa a teal ef “Amaricanfapi,”
•JO.”
It waa agreed that eirbof ihiaa nflKa Cos
aod wbieb Ibe Snulh jlreil. Thfa ancalimi for and nnat nujuat it■nd DOW ha aara ha “ia aa gaud
wa are wiltii
iltiag for KaDtockiaaa to tea wbp
geatlemanthoald aaleet flra frien.fa, te whom ctalma, iml aa
taction,: bat aa an Integral tack opnn the dlr'ingnitoed ffanatar fmio
tkrp ahould
k:
Id aopport
aap
1* erer li red or dicdT' aod npoo bia dam*
lhair clalmi wart to ba tabnUlad. Tba partoftoaOefaa. Br tbamfafonimanr toe ! I‘CM
•r.iiayUania ia a Irii-iita le kfa S
-Tha
ocraep ha taka %7t
lan of old Morgan to
rafrranifal. Ballot after ballot atood fieej
-Soulbam Ilighla,- and ita frrqnral of wbirh ba map aril be (/rou-J. It la facet
pmiBMc bim te a high aod ratpoaolbfa «a*
faroBcb. Thera waa noprorptclof anagraolioD with azlrama t.|>inlona. Ibat ba did i.m daaerthia i.rtocipleatD pro*
lion la Ibelr gift. Bat ha hat aald fa hfa
maot. Finatip, botrarer, tba rota wat an. manp of Iba Korthara people hare hoan
raMa toa
Bpaachaathreogboal toa manip. ibat -ha
couDwp a laiaiaerni
larnf ir
truth, and ernialiUtod noupcedtoba aix for Gael, and feor for ludad iDtotoaecweaptioB Ihaite^olh
waaaagoodademocritttercrliral erdlad,
an UBOBtlilrdratwd'B'
;«d'B'ionofbia arowa.fpid. Howard; and toa former waa daeUred tba
dlag tana podtlra hr oaaqotl adraa.
icp. Koreoaiawediai
dheoita tba Copeirtlon
baltoalhawaaDapplitician.aainr altctad
nomieaa. Ob inqairp, Howard bag* to lags, he detoaioa could ba more anenaoaa
toal IbaTrleixiaertoa
. ______ Iba Freildantin Iba Sea*
Tba fellowieg latiar fnmi tba PraaldaBi ha wwald dfatergt iba dotiat Ibaidarelrad
‘Tba
jid oerar tgraa te lha bill wbao toot anapacl Ibat all wia set ilghL Ba Intom,- at mart miaebfaaeaa. Tha Booth ate ealp
oa
bim fa hfaoOcfal oapadlp.- I ata toa
waa read al toa
amended.—Thar roold oolp accept ithr
gatad hfa fritnda.aod Itaraad that aaeb of for b« equal naatara of rlgbfa aoder tot
iW owe IisgBV*. loot I iboald do
abandoemeBt of the Praaiitcot. aod ef I
them bad rotod tor him oo tacb Utlot, aod
and 1b bar demand oppaola to’
malqjaatfaa
long-efatrlifaed pnllcp. All were eenacloua
otbarpanoB. Tbap tUgarabln ear. lha palrioiftm of iba whole eoanirp.
that both tbe Execalira and Di
LHasvMaoa
Dr.R.Hasv>i*
a to that *7aet Hara waa a aMnga
Our ibaorp'orBoatban BIghu It not rtg>.
partp ware andar Iba
nmtrol of
ll
......................
-.lha
bltra
•faqoaotapaSkar.oodai
There wart hot las rolaa. firt of rmanlad bp aap
. ’ar drmamlad toa uocoadl.. - inriuiion le ba praaaol at the matting
fa a fair wap ta ba alaetad. I bora
tional adreimion of Ranaaa aa a SUea Slait. Ibaaa etnlfp that tbap rotad for Howard. rfafaBlaxeiitmaaiaior mip dogradad loeaj
efmrrallow.eUitaaaietndepaBdtDeaaqaare. bate In Baarlp ararp qoartar of (ba oooalp
aod Ibat aartral Rialri aod nanr ealilleiint
Oqlp 6rt ««M hara rotad for Oral. Ya> farlinK hot hp atoadp darotlea la tba loiag* ta oalatnia tba approaching antrir^aorp of
la tot laat fow waaka, aad toa damoetasp
werapfadgtd ladlaaolta lha Ubiob aelem
IbalaUtrwae daelarad Iba oowtioae, and it rlipeftba ConaHlotlea, wbieb la te Pwa
Ktioeawaanoccadiliohallp agmitiad with
aaom le ba faUp araaaad to tbair doty*—
d ibat he had raealrad aix of groaodef te ptrtp alllMCw-btlwaaa tba ware in mp power to accept the iBtiuitoa..
bar Ueonpi
UooaBploDCooatUoiioaa-It
It wat
w
tbara* >*
Thia, bowerer, ia fmpo^bta. Map wearer TbaaamaofBarillUaot orarfatood. Wa
fora nortllp caHtlB that a
tha fas Totea la tha Connitlaa. A ttrp Kortb ai>d tba Bowh.ceotiDoa to eelahrata with ardeat eelhati* Initsd to girt him a baadmii maJorUp.
enetidtd bl!l I7 toa Hosia woald coBtUtata aMnga maa I
toroogfaoat toa length tod brtadlh of I^Kaa hu baaa hara. ba I made aa Impraaa*
(t^hakaowwathiogtaadan ia Ihfacaao*
adaftaief toe Kxacuiiet aod hiaaortp and
lira ir
of toa dap
031-Tba Bfahaood (Ta.) BxamlBar.wbfah
>0Bldrn<Xfk*to8ternf q/lba teat
r fa RoriUW
I Tbapdea’i which gartaa birth aa a naUon. While
Wbl wa
amitalaa Dooglao aad Wtaa, !a oppoaad to Iba
tola pUea, affar which lima I will wrHa poa
Ilka lha toodasep ofte timat; aad tbap aaa doCbia, ae.Itoot heap alirti ftam ga
Bomlnalloa of Hen. Jobo Lolebtr, for OeragMw Go oa fa pear good wei^- B#K Mr
od maaaa te
le mcapa too
lha doom toip
thap bare la tloe to ^aararioo, Iba maaorp of Iba
r. bp lha damorrata of Tirglaia, hei
damoaraep_____________
J rota agalait tba amaodid bi!l.ai>d,i
riled. TbararatoraataaodwiibaWatarW
aaaitp aqaartar bfaeaDtsrp riDeahaiboi^l
aneoanlatad ia aehiaring
ippetad, aTI who rotad for tba bill were
dafaat of tbair whofa Ifakat; aad toap don'i
V te Coottltalloa asd toa
iBlp pledged to adhara toll. Wa all afararp waa a aoaial tmC political crill John
The Boo. Wm Mootgomarp, of aoUlftoto
knew how tearartih Tb^ weald ba wiltnloo wiii ba praaarrad.
ia Cocfte ai hooaet Jobs
‘ at to make Ranam
a J>m ~
oaip,
m
------------------Butt
wa
I eevratotato pea. wito all my heart, sp
lag to eemptomlaa es a few of tba
iot;lrM*dffaat*
toa*
,
- Fra^aar’a affom
' that each opli>ite praaaal hmfol proapoefaefoorcDsapnrtaat oBcM] aod tbap oaal____ _______
kt ilaBfaaa'
i^omaofaatieaofaFaopla'aFartp. la a
fam-.r..,rmm.mn.odpfa„pobIfa,.eord ^
irr. ihamMpiAmttoatsklnd I^d.
psblitoadfaUar haargaihfalrfaMUte teibam. Wo .waiDdiYt ba aarpritad 1^ toar
ibiebbot
btadfapallad toa aagrp cloudi whir
l.»lfadwltoa.ld.*e..orhl.«daIit,toto.
ntibaramaldl------------------------------------------fatejanp.cxpraa*
latoteeanalatioe that it ia
ondte
recontl.T
aaamad te impand arar ll, an
lattitotiosanf Iba Booth. It fa
aaahfaporpoaatoabidahpteBafUto hillm
a of totirllckat loalart wa hara oairlp reached toa end of
aSoaUtp.ai
r.aad promiaca abaolat '
free. Aodl apeak aat for mptalf. bet
I paper which pfacac tba moot aalimliad
btUoea.
Ia
that
araat,
who
will
Mlad
will of toa
tolnk-foraoaHp teaollra Bopabileaa emr.,
I fa DoagWt abostd ol^ael fa
aiea whloh hlha ihraaMoad toa Uoloo.
lototaUogblorT WmitUteiroaodidafa
Whaa wa oaolraat Iba preaaot coadlttaa
arowolof bfaadbatiaa tote Maflfah
toMte
te[ LoKbarbraocharaamu ItlatoaMfaal forJailort WIU area toaloaro IbamT Wa
with wbal
fall, aad DOW toa docUiotloa (hatha Aafar*
------------------------------ 1 gvBar Tkt Rgaarwaiu.; a*ata»dawaHawaeamaL
wamap faekool
fd to ba “act a Ueomptoa aar oa oMi*U
todalpa^KiaealirawadtoaSlaa^Pewarfa
Bobubu BLa>rmnr.*-Wa Itka toa foraebaoft fall
ad wUneot aoacliDt tap law 10 mlligata Iba
^•temtamoka Kteot a 6foaa Ate
oKlIooal atrifo which had Waa ragiog for
feUowiv
Ima
Iba
paaaaadfafa
of
toa
Bat*
rewHUl\mi dMte«r«7 Wtote aTtoi
8^-Tba Lmiarllfa Damecrat gott M ef tan hetwaan totSfatatoftoa Conladararr. Mr.Ueogmmetp.lhe leader of the racraaal
FmMdiat, koto ta te Mena aod ta toa Itad <n.) AboDUM o»d Tiao-taraCaaraa.
a bare oeatp rtaaon to ba Ihaakfat to Ibe
facta witooUdlflfaaUp or lamoiaa. ll da.
te IJoaaa. el Iba tahallfawa
Oon:
a|wama Rnlar of aalinwa. who boa tear 1aptBilioB balatalr ocmpi*.l, (ajioataa a >«ly
elm whan Ita parpaaaa raqolra ll.ond
-la te dfanten of lb# alararpawaitlDi
.jrfatad at Ihahoar of oargrsalam saad to
09-Wa bare raealrad the Aral aad imoad
■nomlaaafimaoliobiadfairirt.a'-l fa pm>
ofactaraa
whara Mka daaial will not 1
which fenowod that oa fraa-tara, Mr. Ciwll
cbirtdatfmmdaacar.
ha|B^ toa Sol aigul of to.1 Maown fa ibc
aamham ofte Watem OaMa. a homlaamt mte hit maeeei appaaraaca. Ua qaeitd
Itoraidptoearaottaaortoa
inj.utar MBtimriU aitha K-irUi which will
aod igotahdp aaw paper, pabllted aad-adi- tool n_______
taaolalioa whU _________
doefaraa toot
- -- ‘tap
___
HaorpSarraM^taladtaBa, far OowgrtM, It
iialp nmotr o< tqier a;q»>ira ihs pria*
tad al Bala. BlabardHa aeoMp.H. T, bp A (farfalar nr God that, bp tilaaea ar otoar*
r^hatkaeaaatptaad tgoeranra
,
onr-u.1 Omeai Bdl. Tha oa*
wfaa.aatoeruagmaaleeatUra maa mariu
« bald in TnD. Kirk, raaaoDp of Maotaaotep. Kp.. aod
alioa - thor of Iba aboliiiou aohoiitato hat dw
Iba -acom aad oeMampI of maBklnd,' aad famiDgatloanffai eahneo. Haarp
d
mirerrd tool U,e paopla.ol h«dfarvH aoa7. ILBanoto Ufa domaeratta tape '
Mip W hara baaa aa aripW U.
ioqairrd who waa tbfa God toVt'^la
'
oluitoa «ta onatl- Uio (ha AdmKpIxraUaa, atvl Aa d-- a i,<e
talked ataoiT If ba waa
bat ha aappotuteEa^fah kili, whito ■rsift.r adnplei:

0* aMtuI Mkdatel IpimlarBrAtonli

U. T. OOOUKLL.

All Ibiagi are working togtlbar for good
la firor of that neMnre, rota far Ibaaa wba
ware Domloaladbplh.lCoDreaUo^ a^wha Id tbi/eeaetp. Tba daaeoratio pailp ia 00

Eomn Rxraaaa:
Win pirn nfatM Inaeriio tkaExpiaaa.L...
articla whirh appeared ie tha Maririlla
Eagfa on Iba Baterdap aoeceadiag tba
—n
gp.. —..
BRAS
lASTDB BROOKS.
Rh^^^R^ip, anoanneement of Wrwion at tcandidala for
UBM
lMtTJ.HAYMUHD.pac<ntogDorr,
ShinffaUr, la wb'ch it toerpU of that
TRU;
. .................
lUMAXBMlTHr
Wlllan K. Btreng.
llaman at a caodidata,anddeilaBt!realla
J. rbililui Pbmaix
opon demernlt 10 ’-trot ool tbair oig?“
Tbonn &Dop.
Oaorga W. Blent
TbUiaraqaratadfortha raaeon that tba
K. J. Brown,
faUowen of com
Sam hareabuot
nereauuoia, who art iraw
a W. Bonner,
•Ing Mr. Weedoo aa oolof tbair-‘kito
a M. ntalehfofd.
ling Ibtl (ofih
C. A. Petbodp.
ling Ilka li, arar did appear in tbair organ.
New You. Jus# S.18&8.
They aiiber
iiber hare abort
ation mannriaa,
mannriaa. or thap
M paroand tha organ of Soolbaro Bo>
pobtlnalam
alam with ibal atlenlioa and can
I. Bi«<f.al. "Slni
iprfanJ, ffnefa Drofer, that ahoiild baohaerroil bp tba faitofol.—

>p/ Vito what;««»ka wawaW,lhat a

.

■f. L. OBABT.

wapt bate feraaomoBi taxaa

TtewfaMBMorpop.

^

i. D. TATLOft.1

spoa hii ati*haw thatnap ha paa
Ua U a naa whwaaodr Ua oMaa. Iksaw
itpaali
Bagla^baBtonaaa qui Atoo.----------- toa paetda af thia eaoBW win ffaa ftW him.
I to admit Kaataa iaitaad oTbaMowleg liapoa a aaaa who hat
ondar lha ’-----------rotod agtloM ibelr tolaraate; a naa wka ba^
tanosa,- and that Ihoaa who w
loap to a party that, fa IbW aeoelp, bat al-

Ibaaa wbe wart oafriaodlp to aooihtro In-

•fataaaajt'
TbfaMttCMibwMteW
SMteorMphodp afaot rmok po*m tom 0 Bamfaa laatar t•aa«^
wiB ofpaor fa te Ba^ Chao. adUtroriWfa
l*fa.waMavl««»kadte twe
mritkteMMaa
oAte
aommar.
asd
tool
■ -mm. Ibtefated

CMVfkrChawfpOMwt
B. D. PABftT.

A.T.ToDaifa*BUf«rfawtaiN. B«
It act la faeer efrMiac laatp /ooliihtu

O^-Judga Qml, toa praaaol ioeambcol,

temM.lktei|wtoal te

/adpryMrCtonigtewA
BMKRT WBITARB;

poor: mom Udeia sot do It hp
tea hoadraddelfan.

I,

btto.apapBlafstoaad i(oedrliUan,nacb' dan. Varahall, Bril aod’^ail'ood. tbap arsfaof, ha fellawad bp a noaanaot to;

Tbap haaaoqtafc

daradoornaiiaptobwiUiagaOaaTtBewaa.

a at with

bHHag Wai ioHoBtlj.

Bto daha la

Ilka naatoOha h.a.afganiaf thUoawW ■■
farhighlosan Itttata totowihalbbto.

W. W. B#r«a. of a. O. btrtoi

Tbatoaabelaailp nada la tbaaaorae
farsad <0 tha faat-iaataaea; aod if i| 9a Is liaaeeaaatopl It wat nada bp lha ep> ioltoaooaciUefaor eennoa ci
daratiaoiolbaiaaiiUlloBa.ealeta aaeliae
Hfabtothaawtotref ba fafwatba, b «aa, poallba, Ihraogh Ibdr eesntp• C
CoDTanlleD. nata'y, hut ef ear whaia UeioC aad aa>
•toirUadf* auaab tea ha aaloaaa. Wa
aba, ttiabta lha Mtitar af wbbh h b
Itwaa
m poopUp net bp the
lha irsa
irsa frlaada of
haaa pwd that aw did aaiblag af iha kiad.
I. Tha black rapobtletM appaaad iba
gaeep, to which a pnUoua(itottoa baa
'
'
Thaapaaeftba
If ft-vRI farwhlbb lU aHtda. aod ahaw, b;
adfobaloB of Kaoaaa tot two raatoaa: fltal. wbola eaaetfp no apew to. <^a of tba ealnad, aad a paniUtbp aftoril war ai
oar food wtiiiM-tbal *adU 'ootfalrlj
that lha dafaat of tba appIbMba of that
'befdar'oaoellaa Is lha atoU. aed joMiet
^tolalh *a «iti farobb tha -aobblan,- and
.
lankory Mlfht aatoblbh tbair ebarbhad daeIt pseMwing raera ilaret tbao toned anp
fbap^.llp ^^3
aaka iha awadr; If It eaatat <!a tbb.
trtoa. that oe nora alata Waiat iboald ba
riothb ebpat ao* da} ..
halfbbor tml ‘btaad Mat.- aod raltaa bb
adnltUd ieto tba Csieii; aaeond. that tbap tharriaedtaod attodttoaaf Oiddiogi, aod otadlagthaefaMortbaattriiMiof Oonaiata
AariatoWiaMaaatobarafbbawa
might tbarabp ebUlo a ratofslitin ef tba Bewafd, and Wada, aad Somaar. ar aot.— •a will ba nan eoaraabu aad agnaabU la
IMptoar daaidalbaqaaatba loaoalfararar
pewarofOeagntoovarrUraqr la tba (arri. ‘Tbaalaetloe of tba Anarieaa ilektt
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